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Variability in foraging in response to changing
prey distributions in rhinoceros auklets
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ABSTRACT: Variable time budgets and foraging behaviour were observed in a marine diving bird, the
rhinoceros auklet Cerorhinca monocerata, in response to intraseasonal and interannual variations in
prey abundance and distribution. Few studies have simultaneously measured the spatial dispersal of
seabirds at sea, time budgets at sea and prey abundance and distribution. Time budgets and foraging
behaviour were deterrnined through visual scans. Prey abundance, estimated hydroacoustically during
marine transects, was similar among years, but prey was dispersed over larger spatial areas in 1997
than in 1995 and 1996. Rhinoceros auklets were also dispersed over larger spatial areas in 1997 and
fewer mixed-species feeding flocks were formed. In 1997, rhinoceros auklets increased the time spent
foraging, decreased the recovery periods between successive dives, and were more strongly associated
with prey at larger spatial scales. This suggested that auklets were working hard while foraging but
were less successful at locating and maintaining contact with prey when prey was more dispersed. In
1996, there was a period (June 13 to 20) when fish schools were common near the surface, during which
auklets spent more time foraging and formed more feeding flocks. This suggested that auklets were
working hard to take advantage of this readily available prey. This paper iilustrates the importance of
behavioural plasticity and time budget flexibility for seabirds Living in highly variable environments.
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INTRODUCTION
Animals that feed on patchily distributed prey, which
change constantly in quality and location, may have
problems maintaining current information on all prey
patches in an area (McNamara & Houston 1985, Shettleworth et al. 1988). To deal with this problem, animals presumably must sample areas on a regular basis
(Shettleworth et al. 1988) or rely on cues from other
foragers (Burger 1997). When prey becomes more difficult to locate in an area, either through changing distribution or abundance, animals must increase the time
spent foraging or alter their foraging behaviour.
Some seabirds are known to increase the time spent
foraging at sea and decrease the time spent resting at
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the colony under poor foraging conditions (Burger &
Piatt 1990, Monaghan et al. 1996).The amount of time
spent resting in daily time budgets reflects the ability
of an animal to increase the time spent foraging under
varying foraging conditions (Herbers 1981, Southern &
Moss 1985). 'Resting' is hard to define because animals
may appear to be resting but instead are engaged in
important maintenance activities, such as digestion.
Therefore, an animal may appear to have spare time
but really is unable to alter its time budget. Whether
animals can adjust their time budgets, how they adjust
and the costs of these adjustments are critical in determining whether animals can buffer the deletenous
effects of changing foraging conditions on breeding
success and ultimately on their own survival.
Seabirds also may be able to buffer the effects of
changing foraging conditions by altering their foraging
behaviour. Seabirds forage solitarily or in groups such
as mixed-species feeding flocks of seabirds that form
over concentrations of fish or zooplankton (Hoffman et
al. 1981, Porter & Sealy 1981, 1982, Harrison et al.
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1991). Group foraging primarily involves monitoring
the foraging behaviour of other animab in the vicinity
and, thus, increases each individual's search efficiency
and subsequent encounter rates with prey compared to
solitary foraging (Wittenberger & Hunt 1985). Group
foraging, however, is only advantageous under certain
conditions. Predators generally benefit from foraging
in a group when food is patchily distributed and the
prey aggregation is sufficiently large to fulfill the
requirements of all group members. The trade-off
between increased encounter rates with prey via
group foraging and reduced ericounter rates with prey
via competition among group members changes as
prey characteristics change.
Few studies have simultaneously measured the spatial dispersal of seabirds at sea, time budgets at sea
and prey abundance and ciistriaution. The objeciives
of this study were to describe the variability in time
budgets and foraging behaviour of a marine diving
bird, the rhinoceros auklet Cerorhinca monocerata, in
response to intraseasonal and interannual fluctuations

in prey abundance and distribution. This bird mainly
feeds on small, epi-pelagic, schooling fish (Gaston &
Dechesne 1996),whose abundance can be highly variable both temporally and spatially. The ability to adjust
time budgets and foraging behaviour (behavioural
flexibility) will therefore be important for animals feeding on prey with these characteristics and will reflect
an animal's ability to buffer the effects of varying environmental conditions.

METHODS
Marine transects. Prey abundance was estimated in
repeated marine transects through the rhinoceros auklet's breeding season (mid-May to early September) in
1396 aild during ihe iliick-reaiiny phase (riiid-June
to mid-August) in 1995 and 1997. A fixed transect
(-25 km) was conducted in the morning in small boats
(4 to 6 m) near the Seabird Rocks breeding colony
(4a045'N, 125O09'W;Fig. 1).The transect route inten-

Fig. 1. Map of study area, indicating the point from which observation scans were conducted (observation point), the transect
route and the Seabird Rocks breeding colony of rhinoceros auklets
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sively sampled the main foraging area of auklets
(Davoren 1997). Bird numbers and prey abundance
were recorded simultaneously every 20 s (-100 m)
along the transect. Standardized transect procedures
were used where birds were recorded within 150 m on
both sides of the boat (Tacker et al. 1984). Prey was
recorded using a 200 kHz echosounder that printed a
chart record (echogram).The gain and sample depth of
the echosounder (1 to 40 m), along with boat speed
(18 km h-'), were held constant in all acoustic surveys.
Prey abundance was quantified by estimating the
percentage Cover of the prey image in each 100 m horizontal block on the echogram (Piatt 1990). This was
translated into a prey abundance score (scale 0 to 9),
which was squared prior to analysis to attain a better
estimate of relative abundance (Piatt 1990). Based on
previous experience, distinguishing between schools
of small fish or euphausiids and solitary, large fish on
the echogram was straightforward (Fig. 2). I also
conducted field tests to discriminate between
schools of euphausiids and schools of small fish
on the echogram. This involved driving over a
school at the ocean's surface, where I netted
(n = 19) oy ,visually identified (n = 16) the species
composition and recorded the school on the
echosounder. All of the netted and observed
schools consisted of juvenile Pacific sand lance
Ammodytes hexapterus and juvenile Pacific herring, Clupea harengus. Most of the schools observed on the echograms (94%) resembled the
echograms of these juvenile fish; the other 6% of
the schools were excluded from the analysis.
Analysis of transect data. Mean prey abundance for each transect was calculated by averaging the squared prey abundance Scores over
all 100 m blocks. This relative measure of prey
abundance was compared among years using a
single-factor ANOVA for unbalanced designs
and Scheffels multiple comparisons test (Sokal &
Rohlf 1995).Similarly, the total number of rhinoceros auklets observed in each transect was compared among years.
I used univariate neighbourhood K statistics to
assess whether the distribution of auklets and
prey separately along each transect was significantly different from random at a number of
spatial scales (see O'Driscoll 1998).For each transect, I calculated the expected number of neighbours of any given auklet or prey patch at different spatial scales. The scales analyzed ranged
from 50 m to the total lencrth of the transect
(-25 km) and increased at 100 m increments.
Birds and prey were always clustered at all spatial scales. The average number of 'extra' neighbours of a given individual at a particular spatial
d
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scale was also calculated (see O'Driscoll 1998). The
scale of aggregation of auklets and prey was defined
by the spatial scale at which the average number of
'extra' neighbours first peaked. The density of individu a l ~per prey or auklet aggregation (crowding) was
determined by the average number of 'extra' neighbours at the scale of aggregation.
A bivariate K analysis was used to determine whether
there were significantly more auklets associated with a
given aggregation of prey than would be expected if
auklets were distributed randomly (O'Driscoll 1998).
For each transect, I calculated the expected number of
auklet neighbours to each prey aggregation at a number of spatial scales (see O'Driscoll 1998).The average
number of 'extra' auklets at each prey aggregation at
each spatial scale was also calculated. The scale of
maximum association between auklets and prey was
defined by the scale at which the average number of

Fig. 2. Echograms recorded in 1996 and 1997 broken up into
5 &n time blocks with schools of juvenile Pacific herring indicated within the dashed circles. The schools of herring were
netted or visually identified at the ocean's surface. Large fish are
indicated within the dashed Squares and kelp is indicated within
the solid Squares
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'extra' auklets first peaked. The density of 'extra'
parametnc statistical analysis (Sokal & Rohlf 1995).
auklets associated with any given prey aggregation
The total number of auklets observed on the water and
(crowding) was determined by the average number of
associated with feeding flocks and the number of feed'extra' auklets at the scale of maximum association. I
ing flocks were averaged to obtain hourly means. Aukalso calculated a ratio of CO-occurrence(R,) for auklets
lets only feed their chicks once each day at night and
and prey to illustrate the proportion of 100 m blocks in
their behaviour changes while they are collecting fish
which auklets were located with prey out of the total
for delivery to their chicks in the evening dunng the
number of opportunities to be located with prey. The
chick-rearing phase (after 16:00 h; Davoren & Burger
median aggregation scale of auklets and prey, the
1999). Consequently, scans conducted after 16:00 h
during the chick-reanng phase in both years were
scale of maximum association and R, values for each
transect were compared between years u s h g singleelirninated from the analysis (1996:n = 33; 1997: n = 13).
Two-way ANOVAs for unbalanced design (SYSTAT
factor ANOVAs for unbalanced designs and Scheffe's
multiple compansons test (Sokal & Rohlf 1995).
1992) were used to compare the hourly means and the
transformed proportions among (1) years (1996 and
Visual observations. Rhinoceros auklets were ob1997 chick-rearing phases) and (2) time of day cateserved at sea throughout the breeding season in 1996
gories (before 16:OO and after 16:00 h; presented in
and dunng chick-rearing in 1997. One hour instantaneous visual scans of auklels at sea were divided into = Davoren & Bürger 1999). Independent sample t-tests
were used to compare the hourly means and transthree 20 min intervals. Scans were conducted during
daylight using a spotting scope (see Davoren & Burger
formed percentages within the 1996 breeding season.
1999) from a fixed point on land ('observation point';
The dive and pause durations of solitanly diving aukFig. 1). The scanning area included the area between
lets did not differ with time of day (Davoren 1997);
the observation point and the breeding colony, which
therefore, all data were used in the analysis. The
means are reported with i standard error (SE).
was also covered by the manne transect. I recorded the
number of adult auklets engaged in foraging, resting,
and maintenance activities throughout the hour. Foraging included solitary divkg and flock diving, where
RESULTS
a flock was defined as 2 or more auklets diving
Prey
together. Resting included sitting and swimmlng on
the water. If a bird was resting at the surface between
The relative abundance of prey in the study area
dives, it was considered to be foraging. It was easy to
did not differ significantly between years (ANOVA:
distinguish between resting and recovenng from a
dive because birds were observed for penods longer : F,,„ = 0.668, p = 0.527; Table 1). The scale at which
prey were aggregated, however, was. significantly
than an average dive cycle (see Davoren & Burger
different between years (Fz,„= 9.049, p = 0.002;
1999). Maintenance included preening, flapping and
bathing. The total number of auklets on the water and
Table I ) , with 1997 being significantly larger than
associated with feeding flocks, and the number of
both 1995 (Scheffe's multiple comparison, p = 0.007)
feeding flocks were also recorded. Auklets diving in a
and 1996 (p = 0.004; Fig. 2). Crowding of prey did not
differ significantly among years (F2,16
flock, flying and swimming towards or away from a
= 3.257, p =
0.063; Table I), but 1997 aggregations did not reach
feeding flock, and resting and preening in a dissipated
flock were considered to be associated with feeding
similar maximum densities as in previous years
flocks.
(Table 1). This indicates that prey was more disI recorded the dive and inter-dive recovery (pause)
persed, or less concentrated in patches, throughout
durations of auklets diving solitanly to the nearest secthe surveyed area in 1997 than in previous years.
ond in 1996 and 1997. An individual was tracked until
There was also no difference in prey species or size
it terminated its dive bout, was lost from sight or was
composition in the area among years, as indicated by
confused with other conspecifics. The mean dive and
fish delivered to chicks of auklets, stomach contents
pause durations for different individuals were comof adults and fish collected at the ocean's surface at
pared between years using independent sample
rnixed-species feeding flocks of seabirds (Davoren &
t-tests.
Burger 1999). Fish species present in the study area
Analysis of observations. The number of auklets
included Pacific sand lance Arnmodytes hexapterus,
engaged in each activity dunng each successive
Pacific hernng Clupea harengus, Pacific salmon spe20 min scan was averaged to .obtain hourly means.
cies (Oncorhynchus spp.) and surf smelt Hypomesus
These means were converted into proportions which
pretiosus,(Davoren & Burger 1999), all of which are
were square-root and arcsine transformed to meet the
key in the diets of adult auklets and their chicks
underlying assumption of normally distnbuted data for
(Gaston & Dechesne 1996).
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Table 1. The mean abundance (*SE) of rhinoceros auklets, mean relative abundance (*SE) of prey, median and range of the scale
of aggregation for auklets and prey (m),the density or nurnber of aggregated auklets (crowding), and the relative density of prey
patches (crowding) in 1995, 1996 and 1997
Category

No. of
transects

Abundante

7
8
4

0.04 * 0.02
0.02 0.01
0.02 0.01

Aggregation scale (m)
Median
Range

Crowding
Median
Range

I

Prey
1995
1996
1997

*
*

850
750
3600

350-1550
150-950
700-7050

1.52
0.52
0.64

0.12-20.40
0.03-16.80
0.22-3.20

Auklets
1995
1996
1997

In 1996, when observations spamed the entire
breeding season, there was a penod when fish schools
were frequently observed in surface waters during the
day (13 to 20 June). This penod is hereafter referred to
as the near-surface prey penod.

Birds at sea
The mean number of auklets encountered dunng
transects differed significantly between years (ANOVA:
F2,]6= 3.804, p = 0.045),with 1996 having higher numbers than 1997 (Scheffe's multiple companson, p =
0.047) and 1995, although the latter was not significant
(p = 0.335). The scale at which auklets were aggregated was significantly different among years (F2,]6=
14.975, p < 0.0001; Table I ) , with 1997 being higher
than both 1995 (Scheffe's multiple comparison, p =
0.001) and 1996 (p = 0.001). Crowding of auklets did
not differ significantly among years (F2,16
= 0.352, p =
0.708; Table 1). This indicates that there were fewer
auklets in the study area and that patches of auklets
were dispersed over larger spatial scales in 1997, than
in 1996.
Significantly more auklets were associated with prey
aggregations than would be expected if auklets were
distributed randomly in all transects. There was no
characteristic scale of association; however, there was
a significant difference among years (ANOVA: F2,16=
4.228, p = 0.035; Table 2), with 1997 having larger
scales of maximum association than 1996 (Scheffe's
multiple companson, p = 0.042) and 1995, although the
latter was not statistically significant (p = 0.091). The
intensity of crowding of auklets at prey aggregations,
however, did not differ significantly among years
= 0.388, p = 0.685; Table 2). R, of auklets and prey
was significantly different between years (F2,16 =
39.573, p < 0.001), with 1996 being significantly higher
than both 1995 (Scheffe's multiple companson, p =

0.006) and 1997 (p < 0.0001) and with 1995 being significantly higher than 1997 (p 0.0001).

Time budgets and feeding behaviour
In the scanned area there were fewer feeding flocks
and fewer auklets associated with feeding flocks in
1997, compared to 1996 (Table 3). The percentage of
auklets foraging was significantly higher in 1997
compared to 1996, which was due to a significantly
higher percentage of auklets diving solitarily in 1997
(Table 3). There was no statistically detectable change
in the percentage of auklets engaged in resting and
maintenance among years (Table 3).The total number
of auklets recorded in visual scans throughout the day
did not differ significantly between years (Table 3).
Dunng the near-surface prey period in 1996, there
were more feeding flocks, more auklets associated
Table 2. The median and range of the spatial scale of maximum association between rhinoceros auklets and prey, the
density of auklets at prey aggregations (crowding), the range
of spatial scales where auklets were significantly associated
with prey aggregations, and the mean CO-occurrenceratio
(R,) (+SE) of auklets and prey during chick-rearing in 1995,
1996and1997

Category

1995

1996

1997

Scale of maximum association (m)
Median
1050
650
5150
Range
150-7050
150-4450
2150-11450
Crowding of auklets at prey aggregations
Median
10.9
9.4
14.4
Range
1.6-47.3
1.7-55.0
6.7-32.6
Range of scales of significant association (m)
50-43150

50-18650

550-17050

Mean CO-occurrenceratio (R,)
0.7 I
0.1

0.9 i 0.1

0.4

+ 0.2
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with flocks, and a greater percentage of auklets foraging, due to more flock diving and less auklets resting
(Table 4). The numbers of auklets on the water during
visual scans and the percentage of auklets engaged
in maintenance and solitary diving did not change
(Table 4).
The dive durations of solitary auklets did not differ
significantly between years, but the pause durations
were signibcantly lower in 1997 compared to 1996
(Table 3).

DISCUSSION

Time budget responses of auklets to variable
prey distnbution
The abundance of prey did not differ significantly
among years, but prey appeared to be more dispersed
in 1997 than in 1995 and 1996, shown by the significantly larger scale at which prey were aggregated.
Reasons for the increased dispersal of prey in 1997 are

Table 3. The mean activity percentages, number of rhinoceros auklets and number of feeding flocks (*SE) before 16:OO h during
chick-rearing in 1996 and 1997
Activity or number
Numbers per scan
No. of feeding flocks
No. of aukiets associated with feeding flocks
No. of auklets on the water
No. of hourly scans
Activity by auklets per scan (%)
Resting
Maintenance
Foraging
Solitary diving
Flock diving
Dive and pause durations (s)
Dives
Pauses
No. of aukiets observed

1996

1997

Fa and tb

df

P

1.9 i 0.3
31.8 i 7.3
117.3 i 12.9
40

0.5 I
0.2
12.6 i 7.2
76.7 i 12.8
22

12.9
10.2
3.3

1,98
1,68
1,98

0.001
0.002
0.072

77.5 i2.7
15.6 i 2.5
6 . 9 i 1.6
3.7 i 0.8
3.2 i 1.3

75.6 i 3.2
14.7 i 2.0
9.7 i 1.9
7.5 i 1.6
2.2 i 1.4

2.3
0.2
10.6
12.8
0.1

1,98
1,98
1,98
1,98
1,98

0.129
0.669
0.002
0.001
0.759

37.9 I1.4
12.7 I1.7
56 (272 dives)
(256 pauses)

36.5 i 1.2
7.2 0.8
83 (583 dives)
(589 pauses)

0.7
2.6

137
137

0.490
0.009

aComparisons between the 2 time of day categones and the 2 yr were performed using a 2-way ANOVA for unbalanced
design (for details See Davoren & Burger 1999). For the activity percentages, these tests were performed on the arcsine and
square-root transformed proportions
bCompansons of dive and pause durations between years were performed using independent sample t-tests on the mean
dive and pause durations for each individual observed

Table 4. The mean (*SE) number of feeding flocks, rhinoceros auklets, and activity percentages during the 1996 rhinoceros auklet breeding season, which is divided into the near-surface prey period and aü other sampiing dates. AU scans after 16:OO h
during the chick-rearing phase were discarded
Category

Period of near-surface
prey schools

Numbers per scan
No. of feeding flocks
No. of aukiets associated with feeding flocks
No. of total aukiets on the water
No. of hourly scans
Activity by auklets per scan (%)
Resting
Maintenance
Foraging
Soiitary diving
Flock diving

AU other
sampling dates

t (df = 113)

P
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unknown, as physical oceanographic features (temperature, salinity) and biological productivity (pnmary
and secondary production) near my study area
remained consistent from January 1995 until March
1997 (Tanasichuk 1998a,b). A severe E1 Niiio, however, began to develop in the Northern Hemisphere in
April 1997, which rnay have caused a vanety of conditions, such as the dispersal of fish prey from tight
schools, via warm sea surface temperatures (see
Mysak 1986, Mann 1993 for review).
Rhinoceros auklets increased the time spent foraging when prey was more dispersed and fewer feeding
flocks were observed. In addition, auklets and prey cooccurred less and auklets were less associated with
prey when prey was more dispersed. This indicates
that auklets spent more time foraging, specificaiiy soiitary diving, but were less successful at locating and
maintaining contact with prey, when prey was more
dispersed in 1997 than in 1996. The higher dispersal of
prey probably caused auklets to have lower encounter
rates with prey and increased competition among birds
at a patch due to the lower densities of prey per patch.
This was supported by fewer auklets in the study area
and aggregations of aukiets being dispersed over
larger spatial scales in 1997 than in 1996. The lower
maximum densities of prey per patch rnay be cntical to
diving birds because they exhibit threshold foraging
behaviour (Piatt 1990), suggesting that large patches
are essential for efficient foraging (Gaston & Jones
1998). Overall, higher competition rnay have caused
aukiets to search for unattended prey patches, suppressing their ability cue to the foraging activities of
other birds (local enhancement).
Aukiets also increased the time spent foraging,
specifically by flock diving, when prey was readily
available during near-surface prey penods. Auklets
coliect fish for themselves, rather than for deiivery to
their chicks, when diving in mixed-species feeding
flocks (Davoren & Burger 1999);therefore, this increase
in time spent foraging represents an increase in selffeeding. Energy demands are highest when seabirds
are reanng chicks because parents must coliect food for
themselves and their chicks (Drent & Dann 1980).
Searching for prey involves energetically expensive activities, the most expensive of which is flight (Pennycuick 1987).The wing design of alcids is a compromise
between efficient underwater flight (low surface area)
and aerial flight (high surface area; Pennycuick 1987)
and, thus, aenal flight is more costly for alcids relative
to other seabirds. Seabirds are known to make many
energy state-dependent foraging decisions while rearing chicks and fluctuations in adult body mass appear
to dnve these foraging/provisioning decisions (e.g.
Chaurand & Weimerskirch 1994, Weimerskirch et al.
1997, Weimerskirch 1998). Consequently, the increase
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in time spent foraging at mixed-species feeding flocks
without an increase in energetically expensive search
activities rnay provide an opportunity for adults to
maintain energy Stores and, thereby, minimize the risk
of starvation if foraging conditions decline.
Pause durations, or recovery penods between successive dives in a foraging bout, decreased in 1997,
whle dive durations remained unchanged. This suggests that aukiets postponed full recovery from the
physiological effects of diving until foraging bouts
were finished (Kooyman 1989, Houston & Carbone
1992).Common murres also reduced recovery penods
between dives when foraging conditions declined in
Scotland (Monaghan et al. 1994). Postponing full
recovenes after dives was suggested to be advantageous when birds locate a temporally ephemeral prey
patch because prey rnay escape between dives (Ydenberg 1988, Ydenberg & Forbes 1988). In 1997, the
reduction in recovery penods rnay reflect a greater
urgency to take advantage of prey in a patch once it
was located because it was more difficult to locate prey
compared to previous years. Overall, aukiets worked
harder while foraging in 1997, presumably to increase
underwater search tirnes and encounter rates with
prey, or foraging success, once a patch was located.

Behavioural responses of auklets to variable
prey distribution
In general, aukiets appeared to use mixed-species
feeding flocks as a supplementary foraging method to
soiitary foraging, because solitary diving was more
common than flock diving under most environmental
conditions (Sealy 1973, this study). Animals that exploit unpredictable food sources rnay benefit from
using a combination of group and solitary foraging
under varying environmental conditions (e.g. Ryer &
Olla 1995). The energy budget rule of risk-sensitive
foraging theory (Caraco 1981) states that if a forager
expects to exceed its required energy intake throughout a day, it should choose a constant food source and
avoid the chances of doing poorly at a vanable food
source ('risk-averse' strategy). In contrast, if a forager
does not expect to meet its required energy intake, it
should choose the more vanable food source and
accept the nsk of doing very poorly for the chance to
do very well ('nsk-prone' strategy). Social foraging is
thought to be a nsk-averse strategy because it reduces
vanation in energy intake (Clark & Mangel 1984, 1986,
Eckman & Hake 1988). Therefore, an animal should
switch between social foraging (nsk-averse) and soiitary foraging (nsk-prone) as prey conditions change.
Dunng near-surface prey periods, there were more
feeding flocks and more auklets associated with feed-
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ing flocks. This indicates that auklets responded to
the higher accessibiiity and clumped distribution of
their prey by shifting their foraging behaviour. Taking
advantage of a readily available prey source at feeding
flocks iikely reduced the vanation in foraging success
of auklets, thereby minimizing the long-term risk of
starvation (nsk-averse;Ekman & Hake 1988, Flemming
et al. 1992). In contrast, in 1997, when prey was more
dispersed, fewer feeding flocks were formed and fewer
auklets were associated with flocks. Solitary foraging
likely maximized the vanation in foraging success,
allowing sufficiently high prey encounter rates (riskprone; Brown 1988).Therefore, the variable use of solitary and flock foraging under changing prey conditions
qualitatively supports the energy budget rule. In addition, even though seabirds may benefit from joining
mixed-species feeding flocks, iilii-eqiient encounters
with surface schools and concentrated patches of prey
in 1997 appeared to create conditions under which
flock foraging was difficult or unprofitable.

flexibility in the time spent foraging and resting
throughout the day under varying foraging conditions.
Overall, the degree to which birds approach their maximum work capacity probably influences their ability
to adjust time budgets (Herbers 1981, Southern & Moss
1985) and subsequently buffers the deleterious effects
of poor foraging conditions on breeding success and
adult survival.
In conclusion, the time budgets and foraging behaviour of rhinoceros auklets appeared to be sensitive to
moderate fluctuations i n foraging conditions. This
emphasizes the importance of examining the time
buffering capabilities of seabirds (Burger & Piatt 1990),
as well as foraging behaviour, when designing studies
to test their ability to indicate changing oceanic conditions (Cairns 1987). This study also emphasizes the
iriiportance of behaviour~!flexibility when living ii, a
highly variable environment. Overall, adjusting the
amount of group and soiitary foraging along with the
time spent foraging allowed auklets to breed successfully when faced with varying levels of competition
and shifting prey availability.

Behavioural flexibility
Rhinoceros auklets appeared to be able to adjust
their foraging behaviour and time budgets under varying levels of prey concentration. In 1997 auklets increased the time spent foraging and incorporated a
higher degree of solitary foraging when prey was more
dispersed. These behavioural adjustments probably
allowed auklets to maintain the growth of nestlings
at a similar rate among years in this study (Davoren
1997). Growth rates of rhinoceros auklets in this study
were also similar to other studies (see Gaston & Dechesne 1996). Overall, flexible foraging behaviour and
time budgets are probably important characteristics
of seabird life history, due to the high temporal and
spatial vanability of pelagic prey.
There is much evidence for behavioural flexibility in
seabirds and other birds. First, studies report a high
percentage of resting at the colony during daylight
hours in the time budgets of breeding seabirds (common murres: 32 %, Wanless et al. 1985; 22 %, Burger &
Piatt 1990; 2 .to 40%, Uttley et al. 1994; thick-billed
murres: 24 %, Gaston & Nettleship 1981; 24%, Furness
& Barrett 1985). Studies also show that breeding
seabirds have a high percentage of non-foraging time
at sea (common murres: 79 to 83%, Cairns et al. 1987;
70 to 85 %, Cairns et al. 1990; 82 %, Monaghan et al.
1994; rhinoceros auklets: 77 to 96%, this study). Second, flexibility in daily time budgets has been shown
for many seabirds through decreased resting times at
the colony or increased durations of foraging trips
when food supplies were reduced (Burger & Piatt 1990,
Monaghan et al. 1996).The present study also showed
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